Fractal morphometry was used to investigate the ultrastructural features of the plasma membrane, perinuclear membrane and nuclear chromatin in SK-BR-3 human breast cancer cells undergoing apoptosis. Cells were incubated with 1 µM calcimycin (A23187) for 24 h. Cells in the early stage of apoptosis had fractal dimension (FD) values indicating that their plasma membranes were less rough (lower FD) than those of control cells, while their perinuclear membranes were unaffected. Changes of the chromatin texture within the entire nucleus and in selected nuclear domains were more pronounced in treated cells. This confirms that the morphological reorganization imputable to a loss of structural complexity (reduced FD) occurs in the early stage of apoptosis, is accompanied by the inhibition of distinct enzymatic events and precedes the onset of conventional cellular markers, which can only be detected during the active phases of the apoptotic process.
Introduction
Apoptosis is a physiological form of cell death that occurs in all tissues and in which cells committed to die undergo a series of characteristic functional and morphological changes that are mostly irreversible [1] [2] [3] [4] . It is rather difficult to recognize and quantify apoptosis in solid tissues because it is relatively rapid in vivo and because apoptotic cells are efficiently removed from a tissue by phagocytosis. While measurable apoptosis may be relatively rare in living tissues because this is a natural residual process [5, 6] , the methods currently available do not adequately identify the early phases of apoptosis when the cells appear overtly normal and healthy. It is not even easy to recognize the early phases of apoptosis experimentally induced in cultures of epithelial and other non-lymphoid cells by either visual inspection of morphological features or biochemical measurements of functional markers because these become evident only during the active or late phases of apoptosis. However, fine ultrastructural changes may occur in the plasma and nuclear membranes or in other organelles and in nuclear chromatin at the beginning of apoptosis. They could be evaluated using unconventional methods of morphometry, based on fractal geometry [7] . This implies that the mostly irregular cell and nuclear components need not to undergo reductive representations and/or unrealistic approximations in order to be analyzed, as is usual in conventional morphometry when a single arbitrary scale is used to measure a large number of morphological features [8] . The irregularity and roughness of cell membranes and nuclear components (morphoultrastructural complexity) can be quantified by a single descriptive parameter, the fractal dimension (FD), while the true length contour and the actual surface area of biological bodies are obtained at the most suitable resolution scale [9] [10] [11] [12] . Several reports have documented the use of fractal morphometry for describing irregular morphological traits and changes in the ultrastructural features of membrane organelles, including chromatin and other nuclear components in various types of healthy, pathological and/or tumor cells. The fractal approach can also be used to evaluate morphohistological traits for objec-tive diagnosis [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . The reliability of ultrastructural fractal methods has been assessed by quantifying the early effects of steroid hormones on the nuclear heterochromatin organization of breast cancer cells [21] . The present study evaluates the changes in the ultrastructural morphology occurring in the plasma membrane, perinuclear membrane, total nuclear chromatin and distinct chromatin components of human breast cancer SK-BR-3 cells during apoptosis induced in vitro by the Ca 2+ ionophore calcimycin. This fractal method should document the feasibility of using morphoultrastructural changes to assess the early phases of apoptosis that are not determinable by conventional cellular markers.
Materials and methods

Reagents
IMDM medium and fetal calf serum (FCS) were obtained from Seromed (Oxoid, Basel, Switzerland). DME/F-12 w/o phenol red was obtained from Sigma (Buchs, Switzerland). A23187 (Calcimycin) was purchased from Calbiochem (Juro supply AG, Lucerne, Switzerland). Annexin-V-FITC was purchased from Nexins Research B.V. (Hoeven, The Netherlands). Terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase (TdT) and fluoroscein-11-dUTP were purchased from Amersham (Dübendorf, Switzerland). All other chemical and reagents of the finest grade of purity were purchased from Sigma and Fluka (Buchs, Switzerland), and organic solvents were purchased from Merck AG (Dietikon, Switzerland).
Cell cultures
Estrogen-insensitiveSK-BR-3 humanmammarycancer cells were cultured in IMDM supplemented with 2 mM L-glutamine, 10% heat-inactivated FCS and 10 µg/ml gentamicin at 37
• C in a humid 5% CO 2 atmosphere. Prior to the experiments, cells were cultured for 48 h at 10 5 cells/ml (2 × 10 4 cells/cm 2 ) in DME/F-12 medium without phenol red and supplemented with 5% heat-inactivated FCS. The medium was removed and the cells rinsed with DME/F-12. They were then incubated in DME/F-12 supplemented with 5% heat-inactivated FCS containing 1 µM A23187 in DMSO, while control cells were grown in medium plus an equivalent final concentration of DMSO (0.1%). Treated and control cells were harvested by trypsinisation, rinsed and viability assessed by trypan blue exclusion and counted in a Neubauer chamber.
Cell cycle analysis
Cells (10 6 ) were incubated at room temperature for 30 min in hypotonic 0.1% sodium citrate containing RNase (5 U/ml), 0.1%, Triton X-100 and 50 µg/ml Propidium Iodide (PI) [22] . The percentages of cells in each phase of the cell cycle were measured by flow cytometric analysis on a FACScan (Becton & Dickinson, Basel, Switzerland) equipped with CELLQuest software for acquisition and ModFit LT 2.0 (Verity Software House, Topsham, USA) for the evaluation of cell cycle on a fluorescence-2 channel/area (FL-2A). Multiplets were discriminated by gating the events on a linear plot FL-2A versus fluorescence-2/width (FL-2W). Nuclei from human peripheral blood lymphocytes were used as an internal DNA standard. The subdiploid G 0 /G 1 area was determined by measuring cellular events on a log histogram on PI fluorescence channel 2 (FL-2H) according to the method of Nicoletti et al. [23] .
Characterization of apoptotic cells
Membrane permeability assay
The change in the permeability of the plasma membrane to PI was used to differentiate living from apoptotic and dead cells [22, 24] . 5 × 10 5 SK-BR-3 cells were washed in 0.9% NaCl (pH 7.4), suspended in 5 µg/ml PI in 0.9% NaCl, incubated for 7 min in the dark at RT, centrifuged and suspended in 0.9% NaCl. PI uptake was analysed in a FACScan (Becton & Dickinson, Basel, Switzerland) equipped with a CELLQuest software. The populations of living, apoptotic and dead cells were displayed in a two-parameter dot plot, i.e., PI fluorescence (FL-2H) versus cell dimension (FSC).
Annexin-V labelling
Annexin-V is an adhesion molecule that binds tightly to the phosphatidylserine on the outer leaflet of plasma membrane in the presence of Ca 2+ . 2 × 10 5 SK-BR-3 cells were washed with cold 0.9% NaCl and incubated for 15 min at room temperature with Ca 2+ binding buffer containing FITC-annexin-V (diluted 10-fold) and 1 µg/ml PI [25] . The stained cells were analysed for FITC-annexin-V in the fluorescence channel 1 (FL-1H) and for PI in the FL-2H channel with a FACScan (Becton & Dickinson, Basel, Switzerland) equipped with CELLQuest software.
Terminal deoxynucleotidyl
transferase-mediated dUTP nick end labelling assay (TUNEL) DNA strand breaks were labelled at 3 -OH ends with fluoroscein-deoxynucleotid (dUTP) by exogenous terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase (TdT) according to a slightly modified version of a published method [26] . SK-BR-3 cells, untreated or treated with calcymicin were fixed in 0.5% formaldehyde in phosphate-buffered saline PBS (pH 7.4) for 20 min at room temperature, rinsed with PBS and postfixed with 70% EtOH for 24 h at −20
• C. Following fixation, the cells were rinsed twice with PBS containing 0.5% BSA and 0.1% sodium azide. Cells (10 6 ) were resuspended in 50 µl of a solution containing 100 mM sodium cacodilate (pH 7.2), 2 mM CoCl 2 , 0.5 mM mercaptoethanol, 0.5 nmoles FITC-labelled dUTP, 10 units of TdT and incubated in the dark for 30 min at 37
• C. Finally, the cells were rinsed twice with 0.1% Triton X-100 in PBS and then resuspended in PBS. Data were collected by a FACScan cytometer with an argon standard laser and a band-pass filter for FL1-H. Data analysis was performed with CELLQuest software. A control was carried up by omitting TdT.
Enzyme activities
The cell suspensions were sonicated (3 times of 30 seconds, 50% intensity at 0.5 cycles) in ice-cold NaCl 0.9% pH 7.4 and the enzyme assays were optimized for time, pH, protein and substrate concentration.
γ-Glutamyltransferase (γ-GT; EC 2.3.2.2) was assayed by incubating homogenates of cell suspension (50 µg protein) in 1 ml of a reaction mixture containing 20 mM Tris-HCl buffer pH 8.0, 60 mM glycylglycine, 300 mM NaCl and 2.5 mM γ-glutamylp-nitroanilide [22] . The reaction was terminated by adding 2 ml 1.5 N acetic acid. The mixture was cleared by centrifuging (800 g, 20 min at 4
• C) and the absorbance of the p-nitroaniline in the supernatant was measured at 410 nm using a Beckman DU-65 spectrophotometer. The enzyme activity was expressed in nmol/min/mg protein.
Acidic sphingomyelinase (E.C 3.1.4.12; aSmase) was measured on total cell homogenates using a slightly modified version of the Klar's method [27] . The assay mixture containing 5 nmol N-(1-pyrenedecanoyl)sphyngosylphosphocholine (P10-SPM) solubilized in ethanol, 0.2 mg reduced Triton X-100, 0.5 M sodium acetate buffer (pH 4.5), 50 µg proteins in a final volume of 200 µl, was incubated in the dark for 2 h at 37
• C. The reaction was terminated by adding 1.5 ml heptane, 0.45 ml isopropyl alcohol and 0.25 ml water. After thoroughly mixing and centrifuging (1500 g, 10 min), the upper heptane-rich phase was transferred to a second test tube and back-washed with 0.35 ml water. The fluorescence intensity of the upper heptane phase was determined at the excitation and emission wavelenghts of 344 nm and 374 nm respectively, using a Perkin Elmer LS-3B spectrofluorimeter. The amount of P10-ceramide released was deduced by reference to a standard curve plotted for known concentrations of fluorescent 10-(1-pyrene) decanoic acid (P10). Aliquots of the P10 standard in chloroform/methanol were evaporated under nitrogen and the residue dispersed with 1.5 ml heptane, 0.45 ml isopropyl alcohol and 0.45 ml water. After vortexing, centrifuging and back-washing, the fluorescence ot the P10-containing heptane-rich phase was determined at the excitation and emission wavelenghts of 344 nm and 374 nm, respectively. The enzyme activity was expressed in nmol/h/mg protein.
Transmission electron microscopy
Cells (1-5 × 10 6 ) were fixed for 2 h at 4
• C in 30 g/l glutaraldehyde in 70 mg/l calcium chloride and 0.1 M sodium cacodylate, pH 7.4, washed, and postfixed for 1 h at room temperature with a 2 g/100 ml osmium tetraoxide in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate, adjusted to 340 mosm with NaCl to reduce artefacts. They were dehydrated in an ethanol series (70-100%) and propylene oxide and embedded in Epon. Thin sections (interference color-grey/silver) were cut with an LKB 2128 microtome, mounted on 200-mesh grids coated with a formwar film and stained with 5 g/100 ml uranyl acetate for 5 min and with lead citrate for 5 min. Photomicrographs were taken on plastic plates (Kodak EM film 4489) with a Philips 400-ET microscope at a magnification of 4600×, which showed a single cell [10] .
Segmentation of cell components
Electron microscopy (EM) negatives of SK-BR-3 cells, untreated or treated with A23187, were printed (Ilford, paper type 3) at a final magnification of 10580×, scanned using a frame of 2007 × 2007 pixels with an Apple OneScanner (300 dpi/8 bit depth, 256 gray levels) and stored as TIFF files on a Macintosh 8100/80 running Photoshop 2.5. Contour profiles of the plasma membrane were segmented by automatic thresholding of cell borders after interactive removal of the external impurities and debris from around to the cell. Outlines of the perinuclear membranes were traced manually using an A5 Wakom graphics tablet and segmented by a custom-written macro for the NIH Image 1.59 program (developed at the U.S. National Institute of Health and available from the Internet at http.//rsb.info.nih.gov./nih-image/). Three intranuclear regions of interest (ROI), defined at 128 × 128 pixels, excluding nucleolar domains and nuclear membrane portions, were randomly systematic selected from a single nucleus and used to determine the fractal texture. An another series of experiments was devised to determine the fractal dimension of distinct chromatin species, which were segmented by thresholding the nuclear area [28] into chromatin regions and their contour profiles [29] . The reliability of the histogram-based grey level thresholding approach had previously been assessed on nuclear ROIs identified as above using an NIH Image 1.61 release on a G4 Macintosh computer running MAC OS 9. Grey level values established from ROIs images which had been smooth filtered and analyzed by an SPSS 6.1 program were found to fit well into two Gaussian distributions [30] . The optimal grey level threshold was set at the intersection point between these two distributions, and then used to segment ROI images into two grey level domains, namely one domain situated below the threshold and pertaining to the euchromatin space, and another domain above it, pertaining to the heterochromatin space. The grey level threshold (average) established for nuclear ROIs was used to segment the whole nucleus of breast cancer cells, after interactive removal of nucleoli, which would have interfered with the estimation of the fractal dimension of nuclear chromatins.
Fractal dimension analysis
The fractal parameters of the selected cell components were determined from digital pictures using the Fanal ++ package [31] . This includes subroutines for box-counting, data fitting and visualization and the power law application procedure for evaluating the fractal dimension [FD] . Nuclear chromatin and chromatin-containing ROIs were analyzed for FD by two methods. Firstly, the slice density approach, in which grey level histograms of ROIs were sliced at 20 grey level intervals across the entire grey level domain. This yielded a Gaussian distribution of FD values, with a maximum corresponding to a grey level interval of 90-130. The precise value of each ROI was determined by the experimental conditions and EM pictures. The second method was a cumulative approach in which the FD distribution was obtained by summing progressive grey level interval values; this tended towards an asymptotic saturated region (plateau), and yielded an FD within the range established by the first method. The first method was considered to be more reliable for establishing the optimal grey level value and was therefore used to measure the FD of interchromatin in treated and untreated nuclei. The CV of the mean fractal dimension for nuclear chromatin was less than 5%, indicating that the ROIs selected were representative of the whole nuclei. Finally, the box-counting method was also applied to entire nuclei to determine the fractal dimension FD of grey level threshold-segmented images of perinuclear membrane outlines and of intranuclear chromatin components, namely total heterochromatin (HC), nuclear membrane-bound heterochromatin (NMBHC), scattered heterochromatin (SHC) and inter-euchromatin (IC). The FANAL++ program [31] was run on a workstation equipped with Linux S.U.S.E 6.2.
Statistics
Data were analyzed by T -test and by the MannWhitney U -test (two-tail P values) in the SPSS software.
Results
Cell markers of apoptosis
Apoptosis was induced by 1 µM calcimycin (A23187), a potent Ca 2+ ionophore that arrests the cell cycle in the G 0 /G 1 phase 1 (data not shown). The active phase of apoptosis in SK-BR-3 cells detected as annexin-V positive cells occurred only after 3 days in culture, whereas cells with intermediate permeability to PI and a sub-G 0 /G 1 peak or TUNEL positive cells with DNA fragmentation, which are prone to apoptosis, were detected after 2 days in culture. The number of cells expressing these cell markers increased until the completion of apoptosis after five days of treatment (Table 1) . Calcimycin had opposing effects on two key enzymes know to be involved in the apoptosis of lymphoid and other cells. The activity of the plasma membrane γ-glutamyltransferase was reduced by 15% and 25% after 24 h and 48 h of treatment, respectively, and remained unaffected as the apoptotic process progressed, whereas the activity of the acidic sph- ingomyelinase had already been dramatically reduced (40%) after one day of treatment, and was almost completely inhibited by the time the apoptotic process had been completed (Fig. 1 A,B) .
Ultrastructural features of apoptosis
Quantitative assessment of the ultrastructural changes occurring in plasma and perinuclear membranes, which was not possible by means of subjective visual inspection, revealed that SK-BR-3 cells had entered the initial phases of apoptosis after being incubated with 1 µM calcimycin for 24 h (Fig. 2) . In fact, it was found that the plasma membrane outline of the treated cells had a lower median FD (1.119) than that of the untreated cells (1.143) ( Table 2 ). Morpho-ultrastructural data conflicted with the data reported in Table 1 , which indicate that conventional apoptotic markers had not been affected by calcimycin after 24 h of treatment, even thought the early phases of apoptosis had been activated. A further sign was the low level of sub-G 0 /G 1 peak observed in SK-BR-3 cells exposed to calcimycin for 24 h. This was similar to that measured in control cells (Table 1) . The difference in the morpholog- ical complexity of the perinuclear membranes in control (median FD = 1.027 ± 0.005) and treated (1.012 ± 0.008) cells confirmed the tendency towards a loss of morphological traits even during early apoptosis (Table 2). Segmented images of isolated nuclei obtained by histograms of 20 grey level slices were submitted to the FD analysis. The maximum FD corresponded to a grey level interval identifying a domain associated with the interchromatin space on nuclear EM pictures. The median FD of the interchromatin space (euchromatin) in the nuclei of treated cells was the same as the FD of the nucleolus-free interchromatin space, but was significantly lower than the median FD in the corresponding domains of nuclei from control cells ( Table 3) . The difference in FD between the nuclear ROIs of control and treated cells was even more pronounced, although the median FD values (control: 1.591; treated: 1.547; p < 0.0001) were somewhat lower than those for nuclear interchromatin (Table 3 ). The more progressive the apoptotic process, the greater the reduction Table 3 Fractal dimension (FD) of the interchromatin space (IC) and of intranuclear chromatin regions of interest (ROIs) segmented by grey level slice density approach. in FD. No significant changes in the ultrastructure of cell membrane or nuclear components 2 were induced if the exposure to the ionophore lasted less than 24 h (data not shown). The morphofractal characterization of the entire nucleus revealed that in SK-BR-3 cells exposed for calcimycin for 24 h and in untreated SK-BR-3 cells, distinct nuclear components segmented by grey level thresholding had peculiar FD values (Table 4). The highest FD value identified the interchromatin space (IC), whereas the lowest FD was measured on the membrane-bound heterochromatin outline of both treated and untreated SK-BR-3 cells. It is noteworthy that the membrane-bound heterochromatin domains (NMBHC space and outline) of treated cells Table 4 Fractal dimension (FD) of nuclear components segmented by grey level threshold method. IC: inter(eu)chromatin; HC: total nuclear heterochromatin; NMBHC: nuclear membrane-bound heterochromatin; SCH: nuclear scattered heterochromatin. were the only nuclear components with an FD that was higher than that of control cells. However, there was no significant difference in the FD for any nuclear components between untreated cells and those treated for 24 h (Table 4 ).
Discussion
We have developed a new morphometric strategy that uses grey level thresholding segmentation and fractal geometry to identify and characterize the onset and early phases of apoptosis induced by calcimycin in estrogen-insensitive SK-BR-3 human breast cancer cells. This method was found to provide a reliable quantitative analysis of very fine ultrastructural changes of the cell membrane and nuclear components, and to be much more effective than the cytofluorimetric assays of cellular markers, which can only be detected during the active phases of apoptosis. Our morphometric findings revealed a general trend towards a loss of complexity, in terms of fractal dimension, of the ultrastructural features of the plasma membrane, perinuclear membrane, inter(eu)chromatin space, scattered heterochromatin and total heterochromatin, with the exception of the perinuclear membrane-bound heterochromatin. The changes detected indicate that the reorganization of cell components, including chromatin, begin in the early phases of apoptosis induced in vitro by Ca 2+ ionophore, well before membrane phosphatidylserine (PS) exposure, membrane permeability to PI, DNA fragmentation (TUNEL and subdiploid G 0 /G 1 peak), chromatin condensation (compactness) [32] , marginalization or the formation of apoptotic bodies. The annexin-V assay detected membrane phosphatidylserine after SK-BR-3 cells have been incubated with 1 µM calcimycin for 72 h, revealing that PS exposure did not occur at the beginning of the apoptotic process, in line with data reported for other non lymphoid cell systems [33] . The ultrastructural changes of the early apoptotic process were supported by enzyme activity changes: the γ-GT, an ectoenzyme contributing to the synthesis of the intracellular antioxidant glutathione (GSH) and which is involved in the apoptotic events of lymphoid cells [22, 34] was found most reduced after 48 h of treatment. Unexpectedly, a dramatic reduction in acidic sphingomyelinase was detected already after 24 h of treatment, which contrasted with the activation of this enzyme observed in lymphoid cell cultures, when apoptosis was induced through the APO/FAS and TNF pathways by apoptogens other than calcimycin [35] [36] [37] . Apart from a different apoptotic signalling pathway, an other possible explanation of this difference could be that calcimycin may activate a Ca 2+ dependent proteolytic pathway which degrades or inhibits the acidic sphingomyelinase [38] . The FD of the perinuclear membrane of estrogen-insensitive SK-BR-3 human breast cancer cells is lower than that of estrogensensitive MCF-7 human breast cancer cells. However, the FD of the perinuclear membrane of MCF-7 cells is unchanged after a brief exposure to 1 nM 17 β-estradiol, a steroid hormone of cell proliferation [21] , whereas it is reduced in apoptotic SK-BR-3 cells treated with calcimycin. It has been recently reported [39] that the FD of the perinuclear membrane of invasive ductal breast carcinoma is slightly higher (1.1) than that of SK-BR-3 cells (1.03) reported in the present study. Methods based on grey level density discrimination have been used to measure the FD of chromatin texture of nuclei in normal and malignant cells [13, [15] [16] [17] [18] 40, 41] . Electron microscopy studies have recently documented the behaviour and the ultrastructural rearrangement of nuclear domains and ribonucleoprotein-containing structures during apoptosis of leukemic cells [42] [43] [44] and thymocytes [45] . Fractal morphometry and spatial grey level co-occurrence matrices statistics were carried out on electron microscopy images to characterize euchromatin and heterochromatin nuclear domains [46, 47] . But, as far as we know, there have been no EM studies of the FD of non-lymphoid human cancer cells undergoing apoptosis. Our finding of a loss of morphological traits in calcimycin-induced apoptotic cells partially agrees with the data reported by the other authors, who have shown a significant reduction in the FD of intranuclear chromatin in lymphoid Jurkat cells in which apoptosis had been induced with APO/Fas [48] .
